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dling out severe blows again immersion 

the Billowing cireumstence  armped by him 
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have eet 

gon not apti” Te the Sof w aerien 01] 
gambers api the salifert. The wetter dlapiey + 
pons ability to 0 sure, and i be 8 Dold Reribe 

ond moet ctnphativally wiedert ry Seripture. 
Truth ail common reason. We do net regard 
bis article as demrving 8 review, but we Sod 

at 41 Hastration of the same in which Phil 
ip baptized the samuel Ifo was nots lig 
fous writer and iPhis communication did not ap. 
post i 8 respectable religious journal we should | 
really regar! it os @ hous. Hat coning trom | 

sah authority we mast regard it os true until 

hotter informed. We present it to our readers | 

a 8 semple of the manner in which the sacred 
fw ie owmotimes barlesgned by these who pro 

fas 10 honor iL 

(he writer speaks of the brother desiving ' 

bootie us 8 weak Brother fae desiring to go | 

foto the water. And aly be mast bave been | 
oo inden to Bobinit to such & burlesgoe for | 
eheistizn baptism, To sos Poshyteriun minis 
ter go (ato the water to luptise is » novel scene, in | 
ded Such a wene we have never witnessed yet. ' 

and in al) probabitity we shall never gase upou 
schaone Bat seh 8 some. Asking the | 
Raptist minister in reference 16 the prope | 
depth reposting the circumstance of Philip | 
and the eanaach going down inte the water, aml 
tho dashmy o hand fall of water in the candi | 

dates force and ¢ Wing it baptism, and going ap 
out of the water aud claiming the whale fares to 
be in imitation of the baptism of the eunuch 

be Philip! ‘Whoever witossed such a scone 
Lefore? 

Here is alan a ve® meaning to be added to 

the term “baptize” in the prsbyteriun vornba- | 

ary To “dash.” This dashing proces is (we be | 

lieve) something wow. We wonder if they will 
contfizee to go into the water to dush handfolls 

of wpter upon their candidates | Traly this is an 
aoe of wonders’ What pest. Eprrors 

In vespect of every other instance of 
a baptism recorded iu the Bible, we 

have nothing just now to say, further 
than thet there is no more evidel oe in 

  

guotea by some as if 4 tarsal a par 
ile ol | jort to the tinmersionists 

In a village where a Presbyterian and | 

cd that a weak brother desired the for 
mer to ky him in the neighboring 
creek. ust was wot, the day | 
fixed spon. and the assembly on the 
bank of the stream aixions to gaze up- | 
on a novel scene. The minister and | 
the person to be baptized went into | 
the water together sud turning round 
to face the erowd, the ist preach- 
er was discovered in company. 
The latter was addressed by hah 
iv his Preshyterian brother, to decide! 
whether they were out sufficiently | 
far. An affirmative follow- | 
od. when the officiating minister cried | 
ont. “and down into the! 

water, both Philip and the eunuch 

and that is just what we have done my 
brother.” and taking up 8 handful of | 
water which he dashed iv the face of 
the convert. he added, “and be bap- | 
tise hsm, as | have aow dnpyized Fou | 

my spether, and then, he, sit | 
ing the action to words, ‘they | 

woth went. ap opt of the water, both! 

Phulip and the eunuch,” as we are now | 
shout to do.” 

spiel Afr 
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The Eyllogisms of Keach. | 

a ug 
all that is necessary | 

| 8 oe od in| 
. that being 8 oom- | 

thule. and yeu infant] with 
or to he fow 

t baptism is uot 

| have a right to it. 

Theta ah, 1h as os 40 ) think su v 

wre,’ [db J hd 
fowehing saith. 141 us, who will have | 

obeers 5, 4 Lod, search no 
more but that wile, “i doth 
give unto Li. foe 16, on Levit. | 

Bellarmine sith, “That though the 
ta of the Aunabaptists, from 

the defect of command or example, 
have 8 great use against the Latherans, 
for as much as they use that rite every. 
where, baying wo command or example 
there is to be rejected ; yet ui it of no 
force against Catholics. who conclude 
the apustoliea: tradition 1s of no less 
authority with us than the seripture, 
&e. This of baptizing infants isan 
apostolical tradition.” | Bellam. de Bapt 
LlLed| 

Me. Balsaith. ‘We mast for every 
ordinance look to the institution. and 
never stretch it wider. nor draw it nar 
rower than the Lord hath made it ; for 

he i8 the institutor of the sacraments. 
according to his own pleasure. and it 
is our part io learn of him, both to 
whom, how, and for what end the sac 
raments are to be administered.’ | Ball 
in his dnswer to the New England El 
ders, pp. 38. 30. | 

As to the Minor, it is acknowledged 
by our adversaries, that it is not to be 
foand in the letter of the scripture. 
And as the consequences drawn there 
from, we have proved they are not nat: 
ural from the premises ; and thoush 
we admit of consequences and inferen- 
ces, if genuine, yet not in the case of 
an institution epeting a practical or- 
dinance that ix of mere positive right, 

Anvuuest 9. If infant baptism were 
an institution of Christ. the Pedolap- 

tists conid not be at a loss about the 
grounds of the right infants have to 

baptism 
But Pedobaptist are at a great loss, 

and differ excesdingly about the 

grounds of the right infants have to 

baptism ; 

Therefore it (infant baptism) is no in- 

stitution of Christ, 

As touching the major, 1 arzue thus : 

favor of diping than of sprinkling. That That which is an institution of Christ 

of the: ennuch by Philip is trivmphantly (he Holy Scripture doth show as well 

the end and ground of the ordinacce, 

as the subject and manner of it ; 

But the Seripture speaks nothing of 

a Haptist minister resided it so happen- the end or ground of Pedobaptism, or 

for what reason they ought to be bap- 

tized ; 

Therefore it is no institution of Christ 

The minor ia undeniable. Some af: 

firm. as we have showed. it was to take 

away original sin, Some say it is their 

right by the Covenant. they being the 
seed of believers: Others say, infants 

have faith of their own, and therefore 

have a right: Others sav, they have a 

right by the faith of their surcties. 
‘ome ron their right upon an apos- 
yalical tradition ; athers upon the (sup- 

) authority of seriptures. Some 
say, all children of professed Christ- 
inns ought to be baptized : others say 
none but the children of true believers 

Surely, if it was 

an ordinance of Christ his word would 

soon end this controversy. 
atl 

PREACHERS. o 

There are numbers, in every section 

of the land, whe have come forth with 

rich literary attainments from the uai- 

versity and the seminary. and who are 

is in the theory of ° their 
sion, ana yet when brought into 

the field of real service, prove utterly 

wanting in practical dexterity, and are 
more nullities in the church, ou ae 
count of this defect. They are pious 
and learned, they possess noble gifts, 

both natural and acquired ; and in the 

seclusion of the study they can prepare 

very excellent and weighty serimons— 

but they can no mare produce them 

pet hefore an sudience, than 
the fabled Valean could wie'd the thun- 

derbolts he had forged. ln the dis 

tance and chilling reserve in which 
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TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1571856. 
From the Mines of the Cate Winer dwoie:  woanoms, regovdid by Poptiste os the 

Hon o 154 igreat bulwark of religions feosdom, CIRCULAR LETTER. { the slut prewercer of purity of dog 
I propose to call your attention to tine, and the stent Fraranty de inst 

developments of aphid princinbe ; ang it dimitri ver 
as Bosvuet, the elo nent French Prosch Another distitiruishiog principle of 

: {nen Baptiste i+ the denial 0" ¢ Charche | 
or, wus soonstomed to advise Boman and therefore 10 ai Cigrebios— of legis 

ts in tholr controversies with Prov lative, and the wdmission of the pom 
estants to begin with the sabjort of sossion only of exeeutive powers | 
the ¢ hareh, wo | would direct you Ww Having roy afd srlely to the sprralua 

| the same, an of fundamental impor: | welfare of 4 Tr there are 

| neo in the great religions movements many older ts und dutios not emi rocest | 
| of the presentage. Although Baptists appropristely within Church jurisdic | 
have had but hietle connexion with fon. bes pein er ix spiritan aad that | 
the Trastarian disgpmtes. in which oily in ue exéentive oa thie 

Papiste and Prefutists, High Chart fore there are mann esha bone resbing | 
men wid Low Churclosen have been upon men. as nen or citizens. and wot | engaged. yet as truth has been evolved as Chorch wembers. A Church can- | 
by the conflict their principles have, | not legislate : it has no political power | 
in many cases, been acknowledged as | —i¢ cannot connect itself with govern 

  

the natural and legitimate antagonism | ment—it cannot eocree obedience, or | 
of papistical an prelatical preten- | use foree or inflict physical puuish- 

Sons, The true meaning and suered | meat. Long before the reformation of | 
import of the Seriptures.”” untrammel- | Luther, Baptists were hunted like | 
ed by tradition and ecclesiastionl au- | wild beasts. persecuted. driven to | 
thority, is the proper arbitrament for | monntain cuves and fastness. barned 
the settlement of the vesed question | and tortured and drawn asunder, for | 
of “the Church of Christ, in its idea. contendiug for liberty of couscience | 

attributes. and Mistry. A visible! and freedom of God's Church from | 
Church, sccording to the Seviplures | secular interference. The hich honor | 
and Baptist belief, is not dependent | of Bret asserting this great Bible right | 
upon external and outward qualities, | and privilege, in Englund and America, | 
nor is its claim to that character to be | belongs to Baptists, 
determined by the features of iw min- | the Rilish revolution of 1888. our | 
istry. Fhe Romanist holds that the brethren taker 4 mosseficiently for the | 
Church is an institution in which Wen | Loki of te igious freed wand the right 
are placed in order be male holy, | oF crv man to worship God as con 
possessed of certain marks or attrib science dictated. in shlunissium on'y to | 

utes. such as unity, catholicity apos- | 3.0 mand. These opinions, | 
3 . §* » * : » > - 

wiichy, 4 that nog gg with the utmost freedom of the press 
sential to the very idea of a Church : 

and without a Bisho share and religions toleration held awd pro- | 
J bak np i * 00 maleated by our brethren, were de | 

SE grace, ho lagitimah ye nounced as rebeflion-<as heresy —as 
SIFY. DO sacranmiis | an mt the |. . , . 

) darvnabidle doctrine,’ for which wm 
wwer of coercion is committed to the | » on 
Biakhes “ th th Eugiish writer saul. at the time. he! 

i } 3 . 

shop, re "would have them © exterminated from | 
Church's legislative aml execntive an "oo . : ; . the kingdom Fo the influence of | 
thority.” With Baptists. the Chureh | Baptist. Baxter ascribes the chicf 

N u BOCIety " those in vital nto with events which led to the swbwersion of 

the Favior hy lath, 8 angregatin OF) og, British Monarchy 
baptized believers ; an i as vssential to, lishment of a Republic 
true Church wombs ship a mah must 1 R = : i 
have undergone an inward change and , Ameri : a haplist frst heralded | 

been [the water and | so in elie fH red Ho Jree | 

the spirit * wind the Ininistry springs wre Himes, ex pei dl hy 

up from the Church “as a supply for a PE IgINS  [Rrserutin trom Massachu- | 
fslt want.’ setss, founded the eolony of Rhode | 

Those “born again.” or Christians Island and established religions free 

feel a desire for close and intimate Shin and Haperoh the profunpd and | 

union, and have a right 10 organize philosophic historian of the United 
. , = "a shor F that ove themselves for the promotion of piety, | States, in his hi story of that event. | 

for the diffusion of the “C| hears this testimony that Mr. Gospel, for! Willi ou 1 ‘ 

maintaining the worship of Christ, and ams colony 1 the 8 hess, that | 
naturally the paths of tin Bapl SIE were | 

for spiritual purposes exclusively [A : 

taking God's revealed Word as the | the paths of frudam, pleusautness and 
only rule of faith and practice. This | nee, Phir dixtine live principles | 

anion, for such purposes, should be wocessitated thew: 0 the great doe | 

voluntary —ecomposed of those * made | FIRES of freedom and toleration. du 
TREE we a | truthful accordance with their history | 

willing ih the ay ol You Jt and winciples the Basiists were the | 
giving an intelligent, rational, uncop pe pa . a VF 

strained assent to the basis of union. | C87, CONSLANT BIKE GEV Chis of 

Persons are not born into that union | Be E¥alntinnnrs siru le atv] several | 

Lor covenant, nor should the fires of | pa pr i" Irs were in the 

the Inguisition, the sword of the nn : he it has ‘i 3 
Conquerer, por legal pains and Jpn. | Baptist history. it has been said. is) 

| ties coerce conformity thereto and eom- Fri in ye * blood of m) Webs, on | 
| nliance therewi : itary | aceunnt of their persevering advocacy | 
pliance therewith. No hereditary trans. | hy : ; 
mission ol virtue. no itlmsront from par of the truths above refer weed in: un i 

ticular parentage, no relationship to | in this country prior th the ttn 

| particular parties, gives any special | tion the persecating Snir : wos ot 

claim, or right, or privilege. “Divine | lnose Wh them. In iz Ne folio 

ssiSEd 3 pg a Fitts The de- | r penal Rtatnte agains MPL ITS 
| grace is not a hereditament. The de- | INE PER 

vout Edwards was the ancestor of the found disgracing the records of old | 

profligate and thrice-hardenened Aaron Virginia . 

Burr.” The wint of orignal sin 15 | Aur. HI. Against nersons that refuse | 

| universal ; the child of a King or| to have their children baptized. 

| Saint is naturally 9s averse from God | * Whereas, many schismatienl per- | 

las the child of the worst sinner ou | sons. nut of their averseness to the or- | 

| carth—and regenerate. baptized be- | thodox, established religion. or out of | 

| lievers are only entitled to admission | the newfangled eonceits of their own | 

| tuto that union and these by their per- | heretical inventions, refuse to have | 

{ songl and spontaneous consent. | their children baptized. 

{ This voluntary association ol be- | ‘ Be it therfore enacted, by the aw- | 

t tievers : this Oburoh—an, a8 the Lireck | thority aforesaid. That all persons that. | 

| word primarily implies, this Congre- | in contempt of the Ihvine sacrament | 

| gation —is a sovereign, independent. | of Baptism, chall refuse. when they | 

| separate organization, so fur as other | may carry their child to a lawful min : 

| houies of a like character are concern: | ister in that county. to have them hap- 

| ed —drawing all is suthoritics and | tized, shall be amerced (or fined) in | 

{powers from Christ, its Head and | two thonsand ponnds of  wharco- 

Pointer + and accountable directly, halfe to the informer, and halfe to the 

| immediately and solely to Him for all} publique.” oh 
its proceedings. Haptists hold wo the! [reland. Thomas Waller. Konnts, 

tf on and independence of the Chur | Craig. Weatherford. Antl ony, Harris, 

| ches their equal pswers and sights their | and other Paptist pee vhers in Vir 

| freedom from sil spiriwal servitude, | ginia were fined. imprisoned and per 

| the equality of the members, | secuted, about the time of the com- 

the purity of the ministry, the election | mencement of our revolution. In 

tof altofficers by the members, and the | Massachusetts. a law Was passer i for 

absotete right and duty of cach Church their suppression ; and in 1644. a poor 

to interpret for hevseil the Scriptures. | Haptist by the name of Painter. having 

| and to preseribe $i terns, duties and | a child born, would not wiffer his wife 

| privileges of her membership. Resog: | 10 carey it to be haptiged. Complaint 

| niging each Charch asa complete and being made to Court. he was owpined 

: independontofl all earthly | to suffer its baptism. He had the im 

| oon all others, acknowl | pudence to tell them that infunt bap. 
rior but Christ, and ae: | tism was an unchristian ordinance. | 

"us hor sole which he was tied up and wh ppad 1 

: 

Is ©S8 

repository of 

and the estab | 

“barn auaiu of 

Comti- | 

| the anion of Church and State, 

the must falfill ; 

fore : 

F feiion. 

| telleciual 

Lagatnst 

: faith 

| personal acconutability and immoriahi- 

ary holding plist meetings, on por 
writting thew 18 be held at their dweil 
ings © andl thee Boprdsonm nt of wll who 
distributed gratuitonsly of sold Bay 
fete wr tine, or parton of pny ol the 

Sera nt oF ontieation oF con riage 

For tenscsressiu. the law. with regard 

sth hobhmg of woe gs, 28 en 

thrown la jie on tod 

frig thet wives nud child wil 

trent dl Bike the worst i 0a i 
semuets wlso--one wild 

aovks old wore phan 

for the supardonabie crouse of i 

Hoptists ; and this in Protestont 6 

ux. im the enlightened year of 1850 
Laptists have wever persecuted for | 

ponscience’ sake: bat with anlaoken | 
consistency. —atlesting their sincerity | 
by contaries of persecution and troops | 

wee wpa 

‘of martyrs have maintained that no 
human authority can regulate reliznons | 
duties. Through sullferings and fiery | 
mariyrdoms, these ealmmmiated 
have faithfully and steadily advocated | 
the great truths of freedom of con | 
science : and wow. in Great Brittain | 

and this eountry, it is an wndisputed | 
right. * Not unto ns, Oh! Land, not | 

unto us— bat unto thy name be all the | 
praise! 

As a necessary comllary from the | 

foregoing, Baptists have ever vesisted | 

Man | 

is wm voluntary being ; 10 him i» assign- | 
ed 8 vonscicnce, aid wo keeper has | 

heen appointed. That conscience pan | 
ant be wansforemd-—upo sulstiiule 18} 

authorised —t10 his maker he stands or 

fulls—and wo King wor Pope can lay | 

his edicts wor enforce his deveers over 

the thiokiug seulienl part of mah.—~ 

Man owes duties to soci iy, ami these | 

lat there is a wide 

fickd of dates where human legislation 

cannot follow —w here 

whe no authordy, damiuion, or powes 
and there the State has wo right to) 

pre serthe or control 1 pons om form | 

of worship. or support of a 

s) stem contrary to Ledief, Brate | 

has ne authority 0” the mind, aver 
tesith and this re 

from the distinction between the 

world of and the world ol 
inward aud in 

the outwar | 

all governments | 

(TELE | 

rovernmeuls 

coer 

Coy iclions, ove 

sifi ls 

thought 
btw eon 

uature 
world aroand us.’ F 

bat ours and Switzerlawd this connex- | 
on between  harch ssl Sate exists, | 

and it operates severely in many cases 
our citizens, resideat ar tem 

povnrily sof vacaiag in toeeiga lands 

Memorials have been preseuted jo var 
{ ongress hy religions bodies, asking | 

oir government 0 obtain reciprocity 

of privileges. and from a Baptist As 
soviation was sent up the first petition | 

for this equality of right. this privi- | 

lege to wor-hip God indegeign countries 

withont sestation oF rostin tim 

Asa lewitinate doy fui 

ELE 

and 

| bist principles, we ded 

of mans wchividualiny., 

| station, descent, sponsoriad i 
of personal duties, cutitic 
anssion in the Uhureh 

Bhiig grad and 2voiuhing vii 

§ hnissiaon to 

Eu his it gare i 

give = priviie gis | 

pi igulions 

personal aevominte dd 

gud 

acter can be performed by progy.-- | 

Duties are enjoined on all and sbedi- | 

responsibil 

act of a relicions char 

| ence must be voluntary and intelligent. 

his rath of man’s volintariness and in 

dividuslity, Dr. Williums says, shows | 

that erime i= not misfortune or faite | 

it is voluntary trasgressson sell | 

chosen. seif-ercated guilt amd as such | 

must be repressed.” The punishment | 

is self imposed. and eweh must suller| 
for himself, and can plead neither} 

hereditary transgression 8s an excuse, | 

nor the righteousness of a hun suly 

stitute in palliation. The wags of 
gin is death © He that siuncth against 
tind wrongeth Ais own soul.’ 

“ Every mun thet catuth the sour grape, 

H 5 tvth shall be set on edge.” 

In perfect consistency with this, the 

first effect of Christian truth is fo re 
veal man to himsell. 0 teach bin his 

ty. Its awake ing band is laid on the 
individual conscience. an iolerview is 
demanded with his personal consrions 
ness | 
rat ly, separately he dies separately 
he is julged. aml separately be 1» saved 
or lust. The religion of the Bilde is 
plain and intelligible, and free from al 
ver very. 18 doctrine are poops 
tn all, its duties are enjoiued ajou § 

worship is open to ull... Eaisersal 
its Idessings ave ollred to all, i io 

: 

and as he was created wpa | 

  for | ite clmracter, it is designed for all, ad | 
oll. @ d to al dressed 10 and 

is   
  

' 

3 
chés have b 

oor 

3 N Pg 
nin andaamnd 

moghers of one bode. vet © all have 

pot the sane offi Fok bans bs 
: Rak i 

whl i fe: 4 fi fitm Stitt ve 
: ir 

wiki sract i 

hates shifted 

maaot be thrown asvie 

Fpectly 10 very usu § coascieues 

“Fis 

resist al i 

the sppenl i» 
and 

ep pirfornmaece ti hegrionet of Jur 

il The part 

oo ony pu Hates i; 

fj vi ph VERAE 

$iafiei Im 

Bribie af hi 1s 1 fhe 

ArH 

oni fear By ih 

Bindi 

dling Vo the ete nda 4 car 

110 the tutertinl prasperdy of hoe 

Churches, to the diseatheaboeat of the 

MIsrY, 10 Inervased  personid piety 

and holiness, are enue vata ail 

ear and is PRC man 8 hoard = re 

quired a¥ the temple of the Holy Spar 

and for himself sach man wast Five an 

acenant of the decds done 

so the zealous 
trod hath prospered 

demanded 

La Iam 

Gironeiration of al is 

I= HRperaiives) 

In Bs ssercitul 1 rovidaetie 

Goud is opening new theaters for Cares 

than achivity. and new aveaues fur 
Christian benevolence. 1n consequence 

of the revolation. China with hey 

three hwired milous of souls, je 

SC ibs Lhe anal i Cv 

offered wo Cliristian jer Atl effor 

Jupan mist pulock het gales to iu 

Bible as wall a5 0 coaunerct From 

the movemeants a Furkey mine, un 

seen to be written dp Mohammedan 

religion : sud Western Asia. thronged 
with tea thousand haliowel recollee 

tinas of prigcval, and patriarchal and 
Christian glory. is largely inductive of 

thousht and prayer. California is the 
mttle growed lor two antagonistic, 
contending, long separated eciviliga 

pons; and amid these maltiplicd mn 

ducements 0 action it 8 now, as it 

ever has eva, a law of our heiag. that 

favibing pospr 

mir growth is dependent and conse | 
quent upon the right use of our facnl 
Lies, ba a part of the plan of infinite 
Wisdom nevessary to keep alive amd 

increase the Christian 
soul, that the individual man should be 
dencloped. his own powers edaced. and 

bis personal responsibilities met with 

mirht., and diligence and fanth 
* Heerin is my. father glovilied, that ye 

bear much fruit.” ® 

graces 

Divine sanction i2 given to man's 
fpoutann 3 and individuality : Gio is 

The Lrospel 

To the poor il 18 

iznoring all distinctions of 

cage. or ronk. or wealth; 

savior of mankind was th 

soi of Joseph. Me carpenter. 

no respecter of persons, 

is a great elevator 

preached 

It is characteristic of the religion of 

Coulncius, the ment Vines pioso 

pher. that man i# regarded scareely at 

iH, with respect to his o vin ihividoal 

Fog Less. POSNER ILIeR or destiny 

the is ie Of 8 Vast comming 

ated for that community he must live 

Phat impalpabde shstract, society, 

t! wast De perhorted, ar 

mer 

the agarose 

re Sn tive ol the happiness of the liv ny 

ommpesiug that society. But 

thet rv pesston of the Baptists. says 

I. 0 i+. as dest nuaishedifi ow oth 

i wig) istiams. 15 bead 

each man to look 0 himsell, 10 (10 

claim the need of personal and naki 

vidual regeneration, to isolate the 1n 

dividual, apart from the nation, apart 
from the fmutly, and to awakon him we 

the need for hunscil Hy sad 

individually, of generating grace ; 

and. as they have dissipated the errgs 

confining Church and Bate. to dis 

sipate that other error of bat little less 

magnitude, confounding the Church 

and the household, 

With the Romish Church, as de 

veloped wm its nstural and legitimate 

offspring, desmtism,  udividus! cou 
seienee Is aborted in that of tl € Mass 

faith in the Chareh i= substitaied fin 

faith in Christ—and ungeestioniay vul- 

mission and sbeolute  oledi pee warp 

the place of honest inquiry and res 

aubin = 

id Of Hae Lh 

I-A 
s 

ponsibiiity tw Gol. Baptists hold that | 
rolizion, Yo off its duties. ise personal 
watter, and thet from cunfessionals. 
and . weed vigils, and rosaries 
aud mediating priests the Lurdensd 

sorkl. In 
our of our 

tnt aun the sin «od 

sid. wd 

{and 

in the! 

and the | : 
reputed that all the colonisis May have equal 

dimtartmaeen, alle ovr oF night nd 
hos, Haak hug ome vil ts prope od 

1 oitnene of i " teeth fyover noite 

ave lad then heavy ee al Ligein 

wate rates have JON Bale 

| excited seins theint a - 
| nud decrees of {| p 

Part aments have doivent 

i en Aacntod thas Jou ; 

pexddos homeless Sale 
i} five AF jiiariian S 

: i rosa Linea of 
thinks be 10 Vion through pe w 

aerey hey have lain » o 

goed, aod pray od and. ved, 

died, aud pow they are spraaidn o 

the world: une hus chimeed 8 Hi 1 ¥ 

pwd two have put den hata 0 
thoht: their principles de recogiiged 
andineorporsted in all five goves nls 
med the Bible, Temperaoce Mission, 
Education and all Benevolence hate 
found in them poles and wus caried 

In haaility we shonld sot 
uproar Ebenezer taking Gold's ! nese; 
wid now, us the poor. despised Haptists 
—onee everywhere spoken aga nsl—¢ 

merge frown the darkness, and oan tempt 
and olscurity of we should de 
Villy pray had wa may be preseeved 

iro u tle | jet 1 ux of prospe: ity, ‘und 

(TRY | TE ; fr TI en es AR 

like the enrse ol Egypt be found inves 

Conigt Oar baer al | our sad Lua Mus. 

x 

iV uales. 

Res, 

Movesuese Towanes JEAUSALEN, 
A lester from Sintigard (Wortems 

wig of Nov. 15, says i —1t may be re 
winhored that a very numerous so ! 

sas formed hore sme time sibee 

| persons whe from purely religions mos 
tives (ropase to emigrate 10 Palestine. 

his So Ly denominated itself 9 
| Society for the Gathering together 
God's People in the Holy land 088 
has just prescutesd o petiton to the Ger: 
annie het wo the follwing elloet: 
Phe society prays the Diet 10 ak the 
great German states to address a 

mand 10 Sultan Alcdul Mediid. cog: 
ring, 1st a grant of lund in Palestine 

upon which the society may nd a 
colony 7 4d. that the society ¥ have 

the right to administer ci and reli- 
sous affairs of this rolusy secording 

fo Lhe own ideas, that is eotiforma 

bly to the ward of od; 3rd. that the 

persatE and proper af the colonists 

may ie protected Sain any arbitrary 
proceeding on the pact of the Ottoman 
suthorities, snd agrningt ai! oppressive 
tases: 4th that the colanist muy he ex- 

cm pied from military gervice ; and bth 

A 

rights. whether they Say have been 
formerly catholics, Prolistants, Jews 
Turks. or any ther religion. 

— A oe 

HerrxpesoE 0x (Gone 
sail) in the presence of iW. 

that to inculeste apon sinbhers Bh 
poudence on God far a uew ben 

suited 10 discourage efforg, and 
them 10 sit down in despair. 8 
plied, ** The very reverse of this is § 
Suppose a number of mei gre We 
up in a room. playing cards, 

person infaris thi that the rool of 
the balding is on fre, and sw 
make their escape oi they wil or b 

in the fi es, Says © of them we i 

need not be in haste: i have time 

to finish the game,” Foe 4 
Bul.” save the person that gove the 

ara your door Is locked,” 3 

Moy Hager forr that,” he replies, 

| have the key in my pocket, shdbegn 
open iL gny moment ’ ; 

* But | tell yom that the key will not + 
open the door. 

won't it 7” he exclaims, and rising 
| from the table. flies (0 the door aud fs 
eets hinge 10 the utmost ho open . : 

Sa sinners. while they believe there 
uo difficulty in securing thelr sivation: 5 
al any moins, jniet their vu ney 1 
anid silence their fares. Bob 
they ave tough that such is the 'w 
edness of their hears thet ¢ 

will repesit gules Ged 

his regencrating jraes. © ain 
ed. begin to inquire in deep distooss, 
whit they shall do 10 be saved, Hoge 

soul. in its ‘trving hour, mast fag it {, : 

self upon Chivist the eof Liont, who! 

i 

Reavise Gon's Woes: -- Very | 
. EE B.. 

  

thee hn 
0 0 alements of 

nsernment 

{ migh trust meither in vrms nor in. sob 

refer all 
we of ¢ 

§ 
Ha hp military generals, vor 

he ; ¥ 
; Law acetd the 

Tn . and the 
throughout the 

Jin Gaal ben Sig CEE Bw  



sms be lows sd bn 

veu his { Church the tanple of 

a hare w proces! « pee 

"ay, yh » Bde story of the 
5 “i t+ th woud 

143 apie his 

; § of 

;. iY Tjian, 
nl good, Rang reaps or Bods in Naith, 

: g§™ We wo tk whi tholam. What we 

ORL avn fas 1 Las hat in every coutuy from 

tie beginsiog of the Gop tn the present 
time. 3 body of professed Chnstisgs has ox- 
tal. baving ne offilistion whatever with Ro- 

o| allowed. however, to saggrst 150 or three fects 
+ Church thistory on which thie declaration is 

And first, i is & fact, that immersion was 

RB Bike J WW 
, Als F aanc.ai = y 

BA! INSTIHIUTE. J. A 

BAMA BIBLE SOCIETY 

K POSITURY at Selma. Rev. 

: lhe v and Gioneral Agent 

REIGN. MISSION BOARD | 

, Bev. C. F. Sroness, Carlow 

we are prepared to prove it by the best an- 

thority now extant. 
Secondly, it is a fact that no certain trace of 

wht baptism ean Le found wntil the third 
ecutary. This we are also prepared Lo sustain 

by evidence which no man can successfuily con: 

trovert. 

T aly, it is & Act that a respectuble 

number of profissed Christians bas existed # 

every contury from the introduction of infant 

baptism down to this time, who have admin 

isterad the rite of baptism only to believers. and 

have protested aguinst the baptism of infants 

as unauthorized by the word of tied. 

Among the onmerons sources of evidence by 

{ which the foregoing fects can be stained. we 

BOARD. | select the following +—Mosheim, 8 FLotheran 

or Just A. Congas. ivine, hy no means partial to the Baptists. in 

K. Hawtuons, Cum-| his Ecclesiastical History, Vol. 3. pp. 320. 
2, says— the true arigin of thet sect which Rn 

i REVISION ASSOCIA banaine the denomination of Anahaplists. by 

ig Eider Jawss Daves, of | Sheie adevivistering the rite off baptism to 
these who came over to their congnunion. and 

derived that of Mennonites, from the famous 

man, 10 whom they owe the greatest part of 

their present felicity, is hod in the remote depths 

lof antiquity. and is of consequence, extreme iy 

difficult to : The Men 

pouites sre pot entirely mostakon when they 

boast of their descest from lhe Wildenses, 

Peteobrusings. apd ofber ancient sects 

seanlly considered us icdneces of toe 1) uth, in 

the times of universal darkness and supersti thon, ! 

ie. ¥ peij. prokessor of Theology in (guaengus, 

aud Res. J. J. Dermont.  huplain 10 the king 

Netherlands, both lcarncd pedo-baptists 
Lich, pobiisiad an 

Boch Bay tists 

em of Marin 

o PALLASSEE ¢ HURCH BUIL 
; “Rew. dd. M; Newsan, Cross Keys 

. ho LA PAVETTE FEMALE 00L- 

is authorised agent for the 

: .-   

| p of wera) brethren, we are 
hat g Ministers’ and Freacons’ 

in Tuskegee, on Frudoy, | 

apon the hest method of 
Mpwestic Mission in the bounds 

p Association. and such other 

opies bs may be for the good of the 
Churches, & fll oitendance is earwestly ve of the 

ted. | of the Dutch eb med ( 
| mecount of the urigi 1a 

or Menpoains st bod remelbah 

the fouowing eatoet o ikl WW. lew 

Mesting will be held wt dow soets that the Bapioss wi Wen il v3 

Ala to commence on Pri called Asaleg inter times. Mor 

noniles. wv: ‘ MW odo ex, ang who 

have ong in the isto of ts Uhupch, received 

the hosor of thet origin. Ou this account, the 

Baptists may be commsiderd us the only Christian 

community which bas stoed jrom the digs of 

the Apedies, ami us a Christin seciely which 

“has preserved pure the doctrine of the Gospel.” 

Now. let it be ohwerved, that these authors 

are sot Baptists, but Pedobaptists—- they sre 

not obucore and illiterate wen, bat lesrned 

historians, occupying high plsit oe, and baving 
access to ihe best sources of infrmatico. One 

avers. that the tro origin of the Baplisis is 

hid in the remote depths of antiquity. so that 

it cannot be discovered the other two aliege, 

| that they descended from the Apostles. Per- 

haps a more slander never emanated 

from the “father of lies,” than that which ss 

cribes the origin of the Baptists 16 the Munster 

insurrectioists. Nothing but the most con- 

summale prejodiee and iguorance ever cold 

who are 

  
ast hh 

with others are expected to 

addresses may 

C.F STURGES. 
hia. Poh 8. {884. 

ZL? Affevion as Raptyim | Historiens. 
: Ab 24. b. 300. 

  

Be Fein ot pes we rr 

er oy ety. 1 TW Hani 
esiab asics. of. bis netuses, to which Dr Achik 

FARAH er opty a gan furnished another   
“Ween disposesda interfere with the con 

vet betwen them bat wi find some 2xprew | 

Sor 0 leet nad editorial ie sebancete 

[Here that we deem worthy of our eriticien. | 
| Pring I rere oF in pe (in aatnien 

| we find the Rilowing language asd which *o- | onenarmped to seck the hapel for their exhi- 

| Beets ieveerly upon Baptiste as well as upon De 
| Achilli's translation of the New Testament in 

tie Italian langvage; 
“ We a sincerely helieve that in the long ren, 

[ the Italians will be injored by the inanguration 
of Te. Achilli’s translation smong them. a8 be 

| believes (hey will be benofted by it. Tt will 
| rend those who adopt {t inaccessible to the of 

forts of all Protestant Christians throughout the 
world, except the Baptists. 

W hile we have great regard for the Bophid 

b thonght proper to offor a reply. RA inst the Rand ths! pet 
me re 

re arefa 

14 wee 00t our intention to cast soy reproach 
dpen the trustees bot 10 accomplish the very 

atm ch 

arisen hPL 

bitions. 
We hope the gentle hint we bave given will 

do god another time, and that the irustecs 
will be on their guard aguirt these money | 

making comspanics who may be unworthy of | 

confidence 
I the gentle hint about hard times and the 

pasment of debts will cause any ope Lo remem 

ber andl pay the printer. we shall have ac-| 

complished another olject we had in view. 

As & general thing we believe the public e3- 

  
  « burch, we would conser it a less eel to Raly 

te be wthout toe Bitte, wat/! a good Translation 

| cam be made. thaw | would be for her to be tone 

cenhie to all prciedant ftps except those of 

the Bagirsts. 
We bave italicised the shove that speciel al: 

tention may be directed tit. Now why should | 
| Dr. Hill in writing sgninst Dr. Achill make 
! such thrusts at Baptists and baptist influences? | 
He has particularly leveled his shafts at the Bi- 

ble Union and these who are cogaged § in promo- | 

| ting the present Revision enterprise; but be 

| seems inclined alse to attack the whole Bag | 

| tist family. He pronounces the revisionists “a | 
segment of two denominations in this conutry, 

Land that too the most intensely sectarian party 
in those denominations.” we do not notice this | 

for the purpose of vindiesting the Bible Union | 

| noe its adherents. but to show the absurdity of | 

| Pir. Hs venavrks. Id it never occur to “in 

| that King James’, versi n was farnished by 
 sogment” of only one denomination the 

pafians? And does he not know that tears] | 

men of several denominations dre now engaged | 

in execnting the revision of the Bible Union '— 

"And how does be know it will be n Baptist ver 

| sion when it is done? Had he net better wait 

| as we are are doing to see what sort of a version 

it weil be before be approves of condemns’ 

Agnin. what right las the American Bible So. 

sdard Bible. that the Bi 

: ble Union docs not likewise possess? As to 

| the sectarianism of those who are engaged in 

| the revision we nocd say pothing. Where in all 

their writings or speeches have they given sich 

  

{ piety to establich a sta 

a manifestation of sectaris 

the pamgraph above 

which ia our humble opinion equals it. 

We confess that we ame surprised at sach lan- | 

guage from Bir. Hill's gen. Did be weigh his | 

i words 7 Can that be his deliberate opinion ? 

He says he has grnt regard for the Baptist | 

| Chtirel: yot if his own laagaage i to de 

vide the point, be has rach greater vegand for 

the Roman Catholic Church. He believes aly | 

hat better be without a Bible than a Baptist Bi 

bie better remain tinder the infle noes of Popery | 

than under Baptist influences. What though | 

the B pists were (0 get Spa perfect translation : 

in every other respret eseept in regard to bap 

ism? What though they were to take King 

James’ English version according to the stan 

dard of the Americon Bible Bocivty, and only 

iragsinte baptize into immerse * etill Popish ig- 

norance avi darkness would be preferable. — 

; What thowgh they were to adopt the Preshyte- 

| rinn confession of fuith except on baptism, and | 

| sealously exert their influence in Maly? still ae: 

cording to Dr. Hill, Popery with all its dogmas 

of extreme unction. purgatory, the immaculate | 

piem as is given in 

We buve seen nothing 

| conception end kindred hevesies wo uid be better | 

| and be would prefer it. ‘Thegin of Dr. Achilli's 

transiution consists in the teansiation of Baptize | 

| into sb Itulion won sigrifying 0 immerse. — | 

| The sin of the Baptists consists in their adhe | 

ving to immersion exclusively as the only mode 

of christian bag tise. apd professing believers as | 

the only proper subje ts. and for this Dr. 

Hill would rather kevp them ont of Italy and jet 

{ the Pope reign in trinmph sudistarbed ia bis 

| spiritual dominion over the consciences of wen, 

{thas that the bewighted Italians should be 

  
| brought u der Baptistinfiucocrs and be ought | piscapsl Church South, 

| ot Anderson (. H. 5. 0, on Monday Moruing | 

, comes up in regard | 30th Jaunary. 

Is it rightly | 

from s Iaptist Bible. 

on 

to Dr. Achilii’s tra tion. 

translated ovis it not! If baplizo does wot 

mean imme what dogg it mean. wd what 

woul be oa correct tragsiation? Is Pr. 

Hill peepored 1 deny that baptiz) mesos im- 

ent BE owt prove that it, lor 

ill the | esicons prove that it does 

i il chanel history prove that it dues 

wot? Whera will he go to prove soch & posi: 

theny tian? If we are not greatly mistaken the proof 

| and we hope that no harm is done this time. 

| pleads poverty as a reason for so doing 

such o man i to be pitied these har times. 

| or three days: 

| North Usrolime. 

bibitions of traveling companies have an immor- | 

| ul teislency. ail hence we should he corviol 

shout patronising them. We suppose there 

| are honomble exceptions to the rule, 

A good hint is worth giving now and then 

- A 

Minutes of Associations. 
We have received copies of Minutes of the 

| following Associntions in Alabama for 1854, 

vis : 

Alabama. Auteags, Bethel. Bighy, Central, 

| Oshaba. Bofegla. Judson, Liberty, (Bast), Pine | 

Barren, Salem Tuskegee and Union. 

We wish the following minutes yet and will | 

| thank our brethren to seed them to wr: 
Central (Snmpteg), Cherokee, Canaan. Coosa | 

River. Arbagoochee, Bethlehem, Liberty (North) | 

Muscle Shoals. North River. Mulberry, Tusce- | 

looss, Ten Islands, Tallassahatchee, and all oth- | 

ers in the State, 

L We wish to obtain copies of minutes of all 

I the Associations in the Slate for 1834. We 

need them for refesence ; and besides it is our 

design if we can obtain full information to com- 

pile & complete list of the Buptist Ministers of 

A lshams for publication in the Minutes of the 

Convention to be held st Montgomery in Muy 

Rev. Matern Brswor wishes b's eoree: pond | 

ents to address him at Troy, Pike county, Ala. | 

Poveery tar 1s Povenry— A man who is 

a member of a Baptist church, and whose croj 

torn him out several bumired bales of cin 

ton snuaally, orders his puper discontinved and 

Truly 

Tue Tiree or 1D. PD agrnisc USDER PAR 

The Reformed Presbyterian Church 

a adopted a rule in the Synod that tvs tith 

shail not hereafter be attached to the names of 

any of thelr ministers. 

Assocmte 

Sudden Death of Ministers. 

Hon DG. Licox one of the Justices of the | 

Supreme Uoart of Ala, recently closed his term 

of service and retarned to his residence at Moul- | 

ton. He was an esteemed minister among the 

Uninpbeliites avd having preached a sermon i | 

the morning on the 20th Jupoary retorned 10 

| the church to preach again in the sliternoon, 

when he was seid with apoplexy and expired 

Rev. Avaenrrs 1. Warrs died of Poctimo 

nia on the 23 January, after an illness of two | 

aud Rev. Cwses Jomssox of 

| Charlotte, N. C.. died suddenly of Apoplesy! 

on the 25th January. They were both Preshy- 

terign Ministers living in the sspe county in 

ft is remarkable thet Mr 

Watts had been invited lo solemnize a man bare 

coitract but died two days before the wedding 

was to take place. Mr. Johnson was then called 

| upon to ofliciste and at the time appowited eft 

bis house i an omnbus te go 10 the Rail road 

i depot. Betore reaching the Depot be jell back | 

| upon his seal sod suddenly expired. This | 

. mournfol inteliigonee is ites & in the Southern 

- Prestiyterisn at U harieston 3 

Prat or Buaor Carns. IW. William | 

one of the Bishops of the Methodist 

died at his residence | 

Rev. I. J. Rossszs, Baptist Missionary to 

Ching, & rived at New York ao few days since 

in the § Clipper ship Messenger,” 
from Shas Fhe was the religious instruc 

tor of Tae Ping Wang the famous leader of 

the Ohiness Insurgents, and be bas come to 

this country 10 solicit dunations to aid him in | 

the pruserution of bis mission.     
is all on the other side. No point in philology is 

better sustuined than that the primary mestting   Then why wage s war | 
haptic tnipgis. 

a transiation uly on Pr. Achillis 

SEE 
| July mest. 

B | sors Recon mn 
210 Ang i 

Barrisn oF as Ispiay av Wisminotos CIty. 

—Rev. 4. W. Samson, pastor of the east street 

| Baptist Church baptized within the Inst month 

a fine intelligent Cherokee Indian, ‘one of the 

delegation new on 8 visit to thut city 
Tre Union. 

Her. JL Daca, former President of Mescer 
at Peslield. Gin. will econtisue in 

atitution as Peon of Theology antl 

Ax son, pores surpass. From the Wes. 

the one 84 and 

oe ep plied.   

| have died 

| Feu By Mary A 

: & to 

  

sion of the Barrier Srare UosvasTion | 

Caroline, and Kindest Societies, held with the 

Baptist Church in Fayetteville N. .. October 

15-16, 1654. Eider James Mebaniel of Fa 

yetteviile waselocted President Eid. A. Mehow- 

oil Ree, Scerctary nud Bid. J. 8. Purify, Tress 

uer. Contributions for Hom Missions $2415. 

59. for Foreign Missions $1727.68, for Edooa- 

tion 8131828. Towsl $5461 05. 

The Brower Ustox Revonvsn, for January 

1855. Published quarterly at the American 

i | Bible Unien Rooms, New York at blots » 

W. H. Wyckoff snd ©. A. Buckbee year. 
editors, 

This suber is filled with velusble matter 

relating to the Bible Union Cpnse. Among oth- 

5 Shing} we find the very able addres of Bev. 

. M. Pendicton, at thie last Anniversary en 

bu “+ Popular objections examimd,” wind 

twelve rensous for Revising the English Senip- 

tares’ by Rev. Juy. 5. Hackus. We spain re 

wish to be informed of the conunecud all who 

| successes sand proceedings of the Bible Union to 

subscribe for this reporter. 

Minutes of the 33d session of the ALABAMA 

Coxrnascs of the ME. Charch. held 4 Tulla- 

| degs. Alubema, December | Bth, 1804. 
Hammell of 

We find 
We are indebted to Rev. BE. J. 

Taskegee for a copy of the minutes. 

| wpon examivation 13 persous sdmittal to the 

| Conference on trial for the mitastiy. 4 were re- 

admitted. 18 remin cn trial. 16 admitted 

| into full connection. 10 were disc wutineed at 

their own request. 9 are Descops. 2 bave 

| been elected and ordsinci Elders this year. 4 

have located. | supernumerary. 5 Superaspn- 

ated. 1 Eipelled. None bave withdrawn. 3 

N winber of members 39.273 whites 

and 19.575 blacks. tosl 59521. luerease of 

1.667. of blacks 1,763, total increase 

3247 local Preachers 473. $5,138, was vo 

ted as necessary for the superannustod preach- 

ers and the Widows snd orphans of Preachers, 

$1335.69 of this swount has been collected - 

£20970 55 was contributid for Missions. $1 - 

117.55 for Poablication of Sunday School Books 

kc. For American Bible Sociels $1 290.30 

The Sabbath School Report shows 289 Rab 

whites 

' bath Schools, 254 Superintendents. 1332 Tea b- 

| ors 9455 Scholars. 30628 volumes in Librery, 

there were 34 charges from which no report 

was made. 

finack axp Rosasuiia 

Collier 

little work fre m the press of the Amer! ican Bap 

It contains 13 pri ie 

of THE GRAFTED 

Another choice 

tist Publication Sceiety 

ted pages. is writhen in 8 popular syle amd 

| is from the pen of ap experienced amd gilted 

ainthor 

Buacswmoon's Epixsrron  Macamss for 

1835, from the press of Leonard Scott 

New York. Susiaiving its former 

characizr 

January 

Hasrsn's Now Morris Macazing ror Fes 

RUARY This sumber is now spon our 

table and fiucly embellished with bandeome 

We have pot yel examived its 

1850 

engravings 

contents 

H sgrnr's Erony Book, Numbers 1 aud 2 

are upon our table. They appesr mo mthiy, are 

handsomely exeented and we deem it enough to 

say that they ave edited by Jacob > Abbott whose 

writings are iwo weil known for the prsent 

work to need any con uendution from 

Auprr ax Barris Mesosiar for February 

1855. This number fully sastuing the popular 

iy of the work 

Tue Bon. of Tok Sovwn ror Frervasy. 

Among other interesting subjects present d we 

notice the calealat icns showing “ what & pound 

of cotion costs I © of the sweet por 

| tate,” and + shanghai chichene.” * Points in 

| dieative of 8 good cow.” And to young ladies 

we commend the poetry suder the beat f“bealth 

and beauty. 

Cat abars or tae Oion Ixgrenvre Pike Co. 

Als. for 1854. LF. Cex, A Mand HR €. 

flooten A.M. Principals. Namber of opis 98. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
For the South Western Baptist. 

Sabbath Scheols—-Neo. 8. 
Sabbath Schools forestall early (ransgresion. 

The lishility of youth te contract evil habits 

make woral culture the more necessary. The 

inherent sin of the perests cleaves to ther 

children. Mental peeulinrities avd moral dis 

the cnitan 

| positions descend from parent: to child a 

naturally os physical features David, im- 

with the truth of heveditary sin, ex- 

clitmedd ©“ Behold | was shapen ip iniquity, and 

fa sins did my mother coneeive me.” = Wicked 

mess.” suid Solomon, * is bond up io the beat 

of the child” But bow came it thewe? I 

was transmitted by the netarel depeuvity of the 

perent. Like the poison of the yonng serpent, 

it is comparatively harndes st first, bet it ism 

the child nevertheless. While the passions snd 
of childeon lie dormant, their 

| tendency to vice is bub distiyseen ; as soon, 

however as the child learns 10 articulate words, 
blag Sit Soi pion WKS 

deformity. The 
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tis grave. February 1st 15855. 

td to the Senate of U. §., on the 6th inst, by Pesan or Daicov Moscmsr. 
2 majority. Whereas has pleased oar Hear Father 
The weather has been exeredingly cod in the in the disy us uf ho whe Fo Sigh wl . 

worth lately. It las been a low a 20 degen temas HS he aur wie departed this life gn the 108h 
lw Zero in New York. Jan. 1885, hilieh. 

Me. Bescxessipon declines the appointment Resolved net's will . we deeply fel and | 348 
d Miniter to Spain in consequence of the 
ll health of his wife 

- Fuas—A destructive fire took place ot | J 
Gainesville, Ala. a short time ago. : 

tn the night of the 42h inst. Gnexaps, Mis. 
wa nearly laid in rwine, 42 houses were burnt 
to the Giround, and among them wes the tele 
raph office. 
Tar Srarg Monioas, Assocramon of Als. 
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Thaddeus 
Illinois, says: “1 hdl lost the tee of my sm for 
moe than a year, palsy or paralysis ; the 
flesh bad entirely withered away leaving nasbing 
but skin, muscle sud bone. | tried all the best 

dastot, | Be eh aaniid hor M1. bat 
the 44 . then commenced the we 

G. Farmity Arslan Linim: a1. and a few 
bottles ig enbicel) cured mie, and my arm is now 
sing snd Beshy as the other; it ls also first | Wo 

, sprains sod lruises, 

Look aut for Counterfeils! 
The public are esutioned against another coun- 

eri, which bas lately made its sppeamace, 
called W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. the most | 

rous of all the counterfeits, because his | 
havin ng the nate of Rareell many will buy it in 
good aith, without the knowledge that a coun- 

fet exists, and they will porhapse only discov 
er their error when the spuriosts misiure has 
wrought its evil effets, 

The genuine article is mangfactuced only by H. 
G. Parrcil. sole inventor and proprietor, and 
wholesale drageist, No. 17 Malu gitegt, Peoria, 
Illinsis, to whom sll applications fof Aguncies 
must be addressed. Te sire you 
jetiens | 1. 3. before Farrell's; ie 41. 6G. F ak 

BELL'S in signature on wrapper, 
others are ig 

For mle 2 oT Nee Mewrr 
Cunningham & Uale, domi oy i ed & 
Ha 

A Ti Fe 

oe toe CdR 25 Bin ad and § bottle ri gr k 

hamlet in the United Staten; Sawhich ’ not 
Addrew H. G. Fu : 

with 

get it with the | 

The latest snd mst select of the day, from 
the best authors, jeceived immidiat 1y slicer 
publication by the most tpeviy conveyruoe, 

Blank HReoks. 
Record woke, Doekets, Minute hooks. Regie 

ters, Blotters, Day Books. Journals, led 
Cash and Invoice books constantly on hand and 

made 10 order at the shortest notice, in the best 

style and ruled topny desired patton. 
| Also, books with printed forms for the use of 

| Tax Assessors. Ulerks of Courts, steamboats, 

Railroads. &<.. on hand or made to order of the 

best material, 

  
Office Stationery. 

A large and valualile stock of Freach, Baglish 

amd American Stationery. sll fresh and new, 

comprising everything wually kept in 8 Sia 
tionery Warchous:, 

piper of all kinds. 
Prisrixg Ps of the lust quality. all siges, 

kept oa hand, sid heavy invoices comtatly ar 
| riviag and sold st maoufecturer » pric: 

Recuen Parr. Car Parr. of every ‘variety. 
White aad blue ruled aud plain leticr paper of 

sll kinds and colors. 
Cream wove and Plain, French, Baglish and 

Aswrican Note Paper. 
Plain, Faney and ¢ ‘ommecisl Paper. 
Drawing Paper. all sizes. 
Monucromatic boards, &c. 
Haig paper sod Wrapping ger of all 

Papier Mathe 0 Yanda. 
Writing desks. Pot tiolios 

&c.. made of this rich re 

re RE the South is 
connected with 

Pras and Fascy Puismive. of every descrip 
tica, neatly aod prompily executed. 

ruunun, J08 BIEOIRE.. 
in every Siyle, st v is 

Albums, 

poche 0. dc., bound 
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wiih Taran   

Ul the private lodges conncle d » ih the re | 
treat shall be completd, gool loaning will be 
pros ied in the Inst families, who will spare no 
chiorts 10 make 8 Sojourn ainda, them both sgres- 
ble and beaclicial 

For mlormation 8+ to boarding | refer to Dr. | 

N.B. Powell, Col. R. HB, Powell, Cul Homer | 

Blackman, Rev, ticorge Stewart, Capt. Arnold | 
Beas, 

i 
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TOTEAPATRONS | 
OF THE i 

EASTALA.FEMALEOOLLEGE. 
As Sceretary of the Boar” of Transtees of the 

East Alsbams Female College. | bave buen in- ! 
structed $0 communicate to you the oliowing | i 
resulilion ; 

» Un mobicn. Resolved. That the rule requiring 
the payment of all arrearages due for tuition, 
as well as hall advance jor iv ol Bo ap 

proaching Term. before soy pop! will be i 

peived into the College, he apo. onl: the 
end of the gext Term amid gotil otherwise endencd 
by th Board. and that actes for such arrearages, 

and advance payments be rogitied where the 
money is ool pad.” 

The above mesolation wes 
exigencies of the times. We 
friends will continue the ¢ hitherto su 
liberally extensied to the ; 

MASON, 

Tuskegee, Jan: 4. 1805. Bes. Bed E. College. 

JORL BEAN. ... T. A STANPN. | WR SoRERTS 

BLAM, STAMPS & ROBERTS. 

TAllalBOA EOTLRL. 
JOEL BLAM PROVRIETOR. 

Brick Pire-proof Livery Stables, 
HORSEA, BUGGER. CARNIAOES AND HACKS, 

Ai Ube Shortest Notes, 
in conn ction i " 

to me | the 
eigee hope our 

  
    

In every variety of style. The tunes are 
ofl to the difficrent meters of the Baptist Pesta 
dy sod the Sacred Lute. 

From (hese books the various 
votional sang are selected. The 
cludes in i+ loadings. references 

pression of the sentiment of each hymn. 
Hi Axraens avr Sswpcr Pusces 

This department is unusasliy aitractive ‘ 
taining a great r number than can be found in any 
similar work. They are adapted to Dedication 
Onlination. Thanksgiving, BuFiai. Service, Mis 
sionary Mectings, opening aid closing of Wer 

ship, spd erery occasion of pat lic interest in 
which music is called in to lend its elevating 
influence. Their high Artistic excolepee will 
commend them to the skilful musician, while | 
their molod’ans ulirrasee will charm the -ar 
and mave the heart of the devoted Christian. 

IV. —Hrux Cusvm, 
Also, Beantifal Selbebons for Chaating 

Y. -Samnven Somon PARTMENT. 
Containing a choier selecetion of hymns and | 
music. adapted in moet the wands of the joung. 

Revivar Deragrsesy 
Bader this head is grouped 8 full collection of 
Melodies, old snd Bew, witkd to revivals sod 
sora] meetings, 
™ Sty lant gre erpecinlly pleasing features render the bouk more geueraly useful 

scimens of do. | 
fer work in | 
{p the appro 

priate music in the Casket, shitable for the ox i 
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Published every Thursday Morning. 

Fider $190. NEXDERSOY, | 
Bider J1ENS 5. Wimpy, | Diem 

| CHILTON, | (HOLS & 10, Publishers, 

Terms of Subscription. 

THO DOLLANS 4 TEAR ALWAYR IX ADVANCE 

| “Am papers discontingcd when the satwoription 

api ; 

Club Rates. 
Any pron sendiap the names of nye » 

| seribars and Tex dollars, shell be valithed 8 » 

| ye ars sutweription grat 

| Any perven sending fhe admes of mx NiW 

| sutoeribers and rnexTy doling hall be oo» 
tithed to dare extra coph for one pear. fo le 
pent to whe ver may be designated. 

if the pron welding of Wieesiptisce se 
cording to these club pater poefiuns dommis 

dom; be cap retain fon por ont of The amount 
and send we the remainden, instead of ordering 

he extras numbers. 

When exten sumbers ape arderd the pagson 

moding the semes fur fhem will pleaser debip 

note such. a the ch dite 9B Be entered an our 
hooks without appearing in our veekly roueipt 
fist. 

Hates of Advertising. 
For ame square of ten Hapa, first iosertion 

one dcdisr; each sbseguien! insertion SRy 
‘renin. No: shvertio men) somind best than 
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+ ie biorm sme lititn 

arwie. He bes 
0 ava rel Yak 
ha Mass § Bl we Bink Hal 

will excita Jovian, y tava kh 

wou WUE A rian Mise 

Olarke has reach jaye, 
Sterol gonmi health He bus wrung y 

ehtercd upon the work of preschig 
Soto an inserpreier. Byther bow 
"eu, though rather feeble. 18 able to 

HSA With sympathy. prosecute bis missing with conidershle 
Shall Evhiop be deasai | 

! sho shal bare the bread of life! 

¥ ber & Savior died! 

ahd Sof Bs ing God, 

No! 

I saw him at the altar nest, 

The shrine of holy Juve 

A weiden stuod beside him there, 
Pore as a spotiew dove. 

enw him nex: with friends be prised, 

And kindred ved full weil ; 
He came © hid « hing adieu — 

To say 8 last farewell 

Terre gather in his mild hg eyes, 
Ouignshing from his Loan ; 

The kiss of Jove to each be gives, 
Ther hastens to depart. 

And vow be leaves his native shores. 
S#ift winds the canvas Sil, 

“And town. and oil, and besdiand past. 

F 

Vet bark be gus 00 

Ab! now tie Wat We father land, 
too, snd kindred doar, 

Ad ane iw er wd upon his heart 
That drew the nubidden tear. 

1 saw him far apoo the deep, 
; sont was now at rest. 
Ouly the shades of sorrow past 

Yet lingered iu bis breast. 

$e thos burnin tone 

Where pestilence abides, 

Wher: deuth is borne on crery breese, 
And in cach susheam hides, 

He sa! bedside a lowly couch, 
Watching the lift clay 

OF ber who once had hewn his bride, 
ia life's sweet morsing ray. 

How soon, sles! his brightest hopes 
Like mording mists are fied, 

How on the partner of his heart 
Lies uambored with Lie dead ! 

I saw him next ‘midst heathen crowds, 
to Ghul~~40 heaven ; 

that to fallen men 
Xo be 

y 1 88% him all alone, 
friend, nor + Fannie ” DeRT, 

Proclaim « Grim Death is here.” 

Bot stranger hands with pity wipe 
~The death drops from his face 
And wonder st the beaming smiles, 

- That speak triumphant grace. 

They heat the whisper names snknown, 
OF sisters whom he Soved, 

And now in beanicons angel fosm, 
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i ad i8 mboring with charaeter- 
“paul. diligence and faithfulness. 

Bowen bas an interesting sil 
ing school. And in whatever 

¥. the Wissionaries attempt the 1a 
struction of the people, they evinee 

readiness (ov witend, 
0 think that already 

is broken apon 
minds, and 10 « What ere long 
will be . itn ion 

pon of oho gel, liyady 
ized, lhother 

“in 
at least, the gosjel is na- 

18 way in the winds of the people. 
eviiently uo longer devotees 

of Wolatry. But polyguny is a seri 
LE 

We are constantly told thal Areh, 
the chief, is ol to the g |, anu 
1 four wis ga deve, Al » days 

| gO, an interustiug youth toid us tha 
ty Imhievend the : and would glav- 

lay uside rg badge, but it he 
i, So would behewd him. Then, 

iustinetively lowermg his voice, he 
ait that many others were fn previse 
y the same situation. | bebeve be 

il the truth, lor he was alums in 
{tears. Two or three of our heaters 
(say, that they wo louger have orishas 
nor charms, and 1 sce that they do uo 
wear them. Une of Areh's song, (a 

of iT or 15, } declares that he bus 
d aside his idols, He is lem ning to 
and | thiuk he would we coun ded 
boy in any countrys. Within 
1 . twice had the wi- 

Neeka, meet with Mobawedans 
to see the uy of 
In spite of roh, some 

ons in tavor of the 
boldly, even iu the streets, 

From a bor of 
{Slctplel 18:1 “We 

ve one iennt for haptism-— 
! pheihondty om wells & good exp 
rience of grace.” From two YEry un 
rating testers of sister Bowen, (0 
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tf: make he Wilaun 
extracts. “Our school . Cabot 
ging. The children do voi stiend ni g 
they, as we could wish thew ; 
ar ld sae has been "a foe 

_ Suiday 

wen i — adiniaioser pti to 
ie man who has for a loug time pro 
fressen in Christ, and has recent 
ly an earnest desire to fol 
low Him a whom he believes, hy being 
baptized.” “An old blind woman, who 
bas been with us several months. has, 
after a long straggie, most ardently re- 
nounced Mahouwned, in whom she be 
lieved, Mr. Buwon will tuptize her 
nest rt —d be the second 

he 

ur latest renee from the 
i mission is y cheering 

brother Crawford (Ost 

brat 
very 

| loa 

bur 
a v oem wer Ld wh swung 

wh ap 
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| mente others whose 

ies — Yio, -l hs 
ir de wr ull bis enim iy ua 

foe aia agninst every body. ike 
Hes down a Big fo I Sumiation. 
werd Judd wt thet time he eapericuced 
ee uf) Joy ad pence’ sud was 

wil te pep Birch Wis beset bs 
pili 4 ty oll thie views ure cles 

sind corre, al Bie growth in grace 
encomracing. He seks for baptism, | 
are 1 exper haben bapien. “Ha | 
will bool be prestest and to us, if he | 
hooded out as be begun. He has shibiy 

other / 

the same mail, 
CHARS are Very 

enconraging © let os praise the Lord | 
for his guodaess | Au it des our faith | 

he letter, and those from 
brethren reveived by 

+ be strengthened, and vis effdits redoa- 
bled. 

Afcctioumtely yours in Christ, 
AM POINDEXTER. Ast. Sec'y 
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CIRCULAR. 

PRE von, Tues 0. 18s | 
been i | i r= Hoeciety havi 

in io ander the title of "Tus | 
Barvsy Lhistoricar ay OF THE 
Cry or New York.” it has been judg 
ol expedicnt to submit w the public, | 
but esperial y to members of Baptist phur- 
ches and the congregations 
them, » brief stutenent of its 
and its devipes, in order that th 
conperation of ali whe fee inl 

in ibs Operations may be iuvited 
geen ed, 

Fhe object of this society is “to col 
leet, preserve aon dius: nfo; mation | 
relatiog to the eivil, religous. und lite 
rary story of Baptists : to establish o | 
dentninationsi hi ars For peference ; 
anid to awaken sn iotérest in denon: 
matonal progress hy such means 
us the by-laws may prescribe.’ ln} 
short. its oljeet is similar to that of | 
sister Historical Societics whieh have | 
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Lo. and piritus! communion 8. It may 
| be exporter that we will primnt rome new 

. wondertil  mothod 

| may be mule seholare, 
tare she are unwilling to exercise 
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CROCERY & COMMISSION | 

COLUMBUS, GA. 
29 Livre) advances male on Cotton, 

ina tore or for seipmint 
, tpad to ing anders for goods. amd to the For 

sanding basines, {tm} 

CER PULLAIPS 

either | 

Wu. FE FaklSS. 

“THEW AT, PHILLIPS & 00, 

SLC03%sS, 
Montgomery, 

Yet: ibmer Bb, teod-iy, 

THOMAS 8, HOWARD, 

WEOLARALI & TITAN 

Allosuey ab Law aid Moliciior ia ( hamerry: 
TUSKEGRE, ALABAMA. 

g. BF Wil give prompt attentivh © lusines 
feumm thd to hos care. 

Mlle nest door to bes. Honeys & How 
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Particular attention [or dim twilight amid the drift wood and rep 
| tiles ab its base, 

pismissing a 
room after 4 

of intrastion, by which ™ 
Lo few weeks, ar monthe, tyros are metamorphose 
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